Whatever It Is, Let’s Face It Together
Tim Ross
Focus
When we go through difficult times, we need support. We all need a “Ruth” to walk alongside us
so we do not face these seasons alone.
Fun
What is your favorite memory of your childhood best friend?
Review
Key Scriptures: Ruth 1
1. Life Happens (Sometimes it’s good, sometimes it’s bad.)
God allows us to experience difficult seasons because He wants to bring revelation to us.
We have to trust He is working all things together for our good.
2. Life Changes (Sometimes it’s good, sometimes it’s bad.)
When we go through hard times, we have to remember that seasons come and go. We
won’t remain in those hard places forever.
3. Life Goes On
It’s our choice to come out of a difficult season either bitter or better. If we put our faith
in ourselves during these times, chances are that life will be bitter. If our faith is in God,
we will be better.
4. Don’t Face Life Alone
How life happens, changes, and goes on is drastically impacted by whom you face life
with. When you have a Ruth in your life, you can face the tough times and see God’s
hand on the other side.
Group Dynamics Idea
With football season beginning, coordinate a watch party for a college game or an NFL game.
Mute commercial breaks and get to know one another better with icebreaker activities.

Discuss
1. In Ruth 1:1–2, what drove this family from Judah? Share about a similar season you’ve
experienced.
2. Romans 8:28 is a verse often quoted in difficult seasons. How has this verse been an
encouragement to you?
3. There is often tension when we have a season of grieving coincide with a season of
celebration. What are ways you have navigated these merging times? What Scripture encouraged
you?
4. Pastor Tim warns us against making permanent decisions based on temporary circumstances.
Are you in the middle of a trial that seems to have no end? In what specific ways does this
warning help you?
5. We often hear Ruth 1:16–17 quoted in wedding ceremonies but the original context was
friendship. If you’ve read the remainder of the book of Ruth, share the ways Ruth shows her
commitment to Naomi.
6. Everyone needs a Ruth or to be a Ruth for someone else. Who is a Ruth in your life? How
have they encouraged you in a difficult season? How have you been a Ruth to someone else?
Take Home
As we conclude, remember the following:
• There is an ebb and flow to life. Wherever you are right now is not where you are always
going to be.
• When you’re alone, it’s easy to stay in despair. Each of us needs someone who will help
us see there is hope.
• When you don’t have a Ruth in your life, you can become ruthless.
Prayer
Lord, thank You for those who have encouraged me in tough times. Highlight those in my life
who need a friend, and show me how I can be an encouragement to them. Thank You for Your
good plans and for working all situations for my good and Your glory. In Jesus’ name, Amen.
New Leader Tip
Fall Equip classes are here and with them comes a new round of freedom classes and our latest
series, Growth Path. Encourage your group members to attend these transformational classes.
Find dates and times for your campus at growthpath.gatewaypeople.com.

